<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event or Expenditure Item</th>
<th>Board Business</th>
<th>Professional Learning</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Other Expenditures</th>
<th>Per Diem</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Centre Gala</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>March 17th, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$62.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National School Boards' Association - Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>April 7th to April 12th, 2016</td>
<td>$1,438.21</td>
<td>$594.83</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,033.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No receipts required for Per Diem's**
$62.50  1-5910-4200-4200-20  Cheryl Gilmore
$62.50  1-5910-4420-1000-24  Wendy Fox
$62.50  1-5910-4180-1000-18  Sharon Hezei

Lee Anne's VISA
1-7010-4100-1000-32
$62.50 Jan Foster
each
Mich Forster
Paulette Dumont
Donna Hunt
Lola Major

FAMILY CENTRE
200-4TH AVE. S SUITE 225
LETHBRIDGE  AB

CARD  ************4802
CARD TYPE  VISA
DATE  2016/01/27
TIME  3850 10:35:45
RECEIPT NUMBER
MB412479-001-053-001-0

PURCHASE TOTAL
$500.00

APPROVED
AUTH# 063731  01-027
THANK YOU

CARDHOLDER WILL PAY
CARD ISSUER ABOVE AMOUNT
PURSUANT TO CARDHOLDER
AGREEMENT.

CARDHOLDER COPY

IMPORTANT - RETAIN THIS
COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS
United Airlines (UA)
Flight 574
Departs: Thu Apr 07 at 6:30am
Calgary - AB, Calgary Int'l (YYC)
Arrives: Thu Apr 07 at 9:00am
Denver - CO, Denver Int'l (DEN)
Economy
Status: Confirmed

Flight Duration: 2h 30m

United Airlines (UA)
Flight 714
Departs: Thu Apr 07 at 12:35pm
Denver - CO, Denver Int'l (DEN)
Arrives: Thu Apr 07 at 8:33pm
Boston - MA, Logan International (BOS)
Economy
Status: Confirmed

Inbound - Tuesday, April 12, 2016

United Airlines (UA)
Flight 730
Departs: Tue Apr 12 at 3:00pm
Boston - MA, Logan International (BOS)
Arrives: Tue Apr 12 at 4:30pm
Chicago - IL, O'Hare International (ORD)
Economy
Status: Confirmed

Flight Duration: 2h 50m

United Airlines (UA)
Flight 821
Departs: Tue Apr 12 at 7:10pm
Chicago - IL, O'Hare International (ORD)
Arrives: Tue Apr 12 at 8:54pm
Calgary - AB, Calgary Int'l (YYC)
Economy
Status: Confirmed

Flight Duration: 3h 44m

Ticket Price (USD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Fare:</td>
<td>1 x $208.00 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Taxes &amp; Surcharges:</td>
<td>1 x $145.48 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Purchase Guarantee:</td>
<td>1 x $15.19 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total: $457.27 USD

Change and Cancellation:

If you need to change or cancel your United Airlines reservation please call us immediately at 1 877 496 4815. Our Flight Reservations Department is open 24/7.

The ticket is non-refundable and name changes are not permitted.

Changes:
The minimum change fee for your flight is CAD $350, per passenger, plus any fare difference and all applicable taxes.

Cancellations:
This booking can be cancelled up to the 10:00 PM Eastern Standard Time (EST) for a minimum fee of CAD $50, per passenger, on the day the booking was done. For all other cancellations, a minimum fee of CAD $50, per passenger, is charged at the time of cancellation and an airline fee is applied at the time of rebooking, if permitted by the airline, the remaining funds may be available within one year of the cancellation. However, please note that the travel credit is available only to the passenger listed on the original ticket.

No Show:
Customers who do not appear or 'no show' for their flight will forfeit the entire fare paid. To avoid this, please contact us at least 3 hours before the original departure time of your flight to check the exact fare rules of your ticket. If you arrive at the airport late or are denied boarding, you will forfeit the entire fare paid.

MANDATORY INFORMATION:

Important Information Please Read

Thank you for choosing FlightNetwork®. Please double check your booking information below and in the booking receipt attached to this email to verify the flight details and the spelling of your name matches the legal name as it appears on the valid passport or government issued photo ID, as most tickets NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-CHANGEABLE. If the entire information is accurate, you do not need to contact us.

If there is a problem, please call our Flight Reservations Department at 1-877-496-4815 or at 1-855-828-8899 as soon as possible. We are open 24/7.

Your booking is subject to the terms and conditions of our website. You must reconfirm your flight 24 hours prior to travel directly with the airline.

Baggage Allowance and Restrictions:
Please check your electronic ticket for Baggage Allowances. Baggage Allowance and Restrictions apply to all airlines and are subject to change at any time. If you have questions about Baggage contact the airline you are travelling with directly to verify the specific Baggage restrictions. Click Here for telephone numbers for most Airlines or visit http://www.flightnetwork.com/pages/airlinenumbers.shtml

Visa - Flight Network = 19.99 CAD

Advanced Seat Selection: Once you have purchased your ticket you can request a seat online in advance, please click here. Advance seat selection is available on some airlines and is subject to availability and the fare type booked. If you are unable to obtain advance seat selection online, the airlines do hold a percentage of seats until the day of departure for airport check-in. Customers with special needs should contact the operating airline directly for their seating needs. Advanced seat selection is subject to change at any time and is fully controlled by the operating airline(s).

Visa - Agent Fee $7.52 USD = 10.04 CAD

https://www.flightnetwork.com/flights/payment

20/11/2015
Confirmation #42624061 made on 12/9/2015

Thank you for using NSBA Housing for the NSBA's 76th Annual Conference to make your reservation.

ADVANCE DEPOSITS POLICY: NSBA Housing never charges credit cards. However, the hotels are permitted to charge an advance deposit to the credit card on file (hotel policies vary and are subject to change). If an advance deposit is charged by your hotel, it will be no sooner than March 18, 2016.

PAYMENT POLICIES: Whether a deposit is charged or not, or if a check is provided to pay for room & tax, All attendees will still need to present a physical credit card upon arrival to cover any unpaid nights and/or incidental charges. If you wish to make alternate payment arrangements with the hotel, please contact your confirmed hotel directly for instructions (just note that they will not have your reservation on file until after March 18, 2016).

SHUTTLE SERVICE: Shuttle service will not be provided to the following hotels, as they are within easy walking distance to the Boston Convention and Exposition Center. Arrangements can be made for those requiring ADA assistance: Aloft Seaport, Element Seaport, Renaissance Waterfront, Seaport Boston, and Westin Waterfront. All other hotels will be served by complimentary shuttle service April 8-11.

Please check your reservation details below for accuracy.

**HOTEL RESERVATION SUMMARY**

Guest First Name/Last Name: Jan Foster
Address: 2300 13 St North Unit 296, Lethbridge, , T1H 4E8, United States
Email: michelle.loxton@lethsd.ab.ca
Hotel: Hilton Boston Logan Airport, 1 Hotel Drive, Boston, MA 02128

Arrival Date: Thursday, 4/7/2016
Departure Date: Tuesday, 4/12/2016

# of Nights: 5
Room Type: NON-SMOKING ROOM
Occupancy: Single - 1 Adult
Rollaway beds are not permitted in rooms with two beds

Estimated Room+Tax Total: $1,201.73

Nightly Rate: $210.00
Additional Fees / Remarks: $0.00

Applicable Hotel Tax: 14.45%
* Hotel tax subject to change and room rate does not include applicable hotel taxes or surcharges.

IMPORTANT HOTEL POLICIES

Deposit Policy: Credit Card required for Guarantee. An optional check for $200/room and $400/suite made payable to CMR may be provided at a later date. NSBA Housing never charges credit cards. However, the hotels are permitted to charge an advance deposit to the credit card on file after March 18, 2016.

Guaranteed By: Visa (Exp. 6/2019)

Cancellation Policy: Last day to cancel is Friday, March 11, 2016

Hotel Early Departure Fee: Per NSBA contract, no early departure penalty

TO CHANGE OR CANCEL YOUR RESERVATION:

Online: Visit the Housing Website and enter your confirmation number, email address, and zip or postal code in the form provided.
Phone: Please call NSBA Housing toll-free at 800-616-8210 or at 415-979-2264, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Pacific Time.
Email or Fax: You may also contact us by email at the Support Center or fax at 415-216-2535.

DO NOT CALL THE HOTEL DIRECTLY FOR CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS UNTIL Tuesday, March 29, 2016. Failure to check in on your scheduled date of arrival or failure to abide by the stated cancellation policy may result in the loss of your entire reservation and may be subject to a cancellation, no show penalty, or loss of your room deposit.

The guest acknowledges that after the cancellation deadline, NSBA Housing shall have no obligation to recover or seek recovery of any deposit monies on the guest's behalf.